
1841 copper Hard Times Token, suspension of 
Specie payments, ch EF+ ......................... $87

1880s? gold 27.4 grams of 21 or better carat gold, 
Baptismal medal in Cyrillic (Balkans or Russian) 
Obv: John the Baptist and Jesus Rev: Christ 
victorius in heavens EF, removed from jewelry, 4 
prong mount damage ................................. $1147

 
1886 silver lira from Italy NGC MS 63 (PL with 

spectacular color) ..................................... $377

1889 copper 1/100 birr Obv: robed and crowned 
bust of king Menelik II, who traced his ancestry 
to King David and Bathsheba PCGS MS 64 Red 
brown ........................................................... $127

1896 silver medal from Saxony, 16th shooting fest 
Obv: Kaisar Wilhelm of Prussia Rev: province coat 
of arms Abt Unc, neatly pierced for wearing $77

1904 silver 2 marks from Saxony, on the death of 
Georg PCGS MS 63.................................... $137

Jonathan K. Kern Co.
F e b r u a r y  9 ,  2 0 1 5

New Purchases and Reduced Prices

30,000 BC to 3,000 BC flint knife, obsidian scraper, 
one large gneiss celt and one small celt from a 
Paleolithic quarry in central Asia, the celt was 
always a harder stone to sharpen the edges of the 
flakable flint. All 4 for ................................... $477 

285-246 BC silver tetradrachm of Ptolemy II of 
Egypt, Sidon mint in Phoenecia Obv: diademed 
bust of Ptolemy I Rev: eagle on thunderbolt 
VF, dark toning, some corrosion patches with 
smoothed surfaces ..................................... $197

 
220-215 BC silver quarter stater, or hemidrachm of 

the Aetolian League in central Greece Obv: heroine 
Atalanta wearing dramatic hat Rev: Kalydonian 
boar, branch beneath ANACS EF 40 ......... $1177

 
143 BC silver denarius from the Roman Republic, 

unnamed moneyer Obv: helmeted bust of Roma, 
X (10 asses) denomination behind head Rev: 
chariot of two stags driven by goddess of the 
hunt, Diana, her crescent moon beneath NGC Ch 
MS ex: JKKern ............................................ $1477 

 
214-217 AD silver denarius of Caracalla Obv: 

laureate and bearded bust Rev: Liberalitas 
standing, holding cornucopia and abacus NGC 
MS * ex: JKKern .......................................... $777

 
220-222 AD silver denarius of Aquilia Severa, 

2nd wife of the controversial transvestite emperor 
Elagabalus. Violating all the norms of the Roman 
religion, he insisted on marrying the vestal virgin 
Aquilia Severa. Maybe he loved her, maybe he just 
loved her wardrobe, but all levels of Roman society 
were outraged and eventually the praetorian guard 
murdered him and his mother. Obv: robed bust of 
Aquilia Severa Rev: goddess Concordia sacrificing 
at altar, holding cornucopiae , star to right (probably 
the meteorite which Elagabalus worshipped) NGC 
Ch Mint State ex: JKKern ........................... $2977

222-235 AD large brass of Severus Alexander from 
the Roman colonial city of Antioch, in Pisidia Obv: 
his laureate bust Rev: classic motif of the twins 
Romulus and Remus suckling the she wolf 
Fine .............................................................. $147

 
364-378 AD silver siliquae of Valens Obv: his 

diademed and robed bust Rev: Roma enthroned, 
Nicomedia mint in Asia Minor NGC MS .... $877

 
1201-1232 AD silver denier of the French Crusader 

king Bohemund IV of Antioch, in Syria Obv: 
helmeted knight, crescent left, star right Rev: 
Cross, crescent in one quadrant, VF wear, poor 
strike ............................................................ $57

 
1279-1302 AD silver penny of Edward I of England, 

struck for his possessions in Ireland, Dublin mint 
Obv: his crowned bust in inverted pyramid Rev: 
cross with 3 pellets in each quadrant VF, slightly 
crude strike .................................................. $297

1364-1380 AD gold franc a pied of Charles V of 
France Obv: armoured king holding sword and 
scepter, standing under Gothic dais Rev: floriated 
cross VF, slightly clipped............................. $587

1774 silver taler from Bavaria Germany Obv: fancy 
bust of Maximilian Joseph Rev: Madonna and 
Child in the clouds VF, lightly cleaned ....... $197

 
1906 silver lira from Italy King Victor Emmanuel, who 

was an avid coin collector himself Obv: his bust 
Rev: crowned eagle NGC MS 63 ............... $477

1918 silver 8 annas from Hyderabad, the semi 
independent princely state in India Obv: city gate 
Rev: text NGC MS 64 ................................. $197

26%
1920 islands of the Bailiwick of Guernsery copper 

8,4, & 2 doubles, all PCGS MS 64 Red, set $117 

1921 silver rouble from Soviet Russia NGC AU 58 
ex: Pittman .................................................. $247 

1930-A silver 3 marks of the Weimar Republic, 
celebrating the return of the Rhineland from 
French occupation Ch AU 58 ..................... $127

1939 brass Golden Gate Expo, petroleum exhibit 
exhibit Obv: oil derrick Rev: oil industry praises 
ANACS MS 64............................................. $147

1960c restrike in goldmine (brassy alloy) of JJ 
Conway & Co by Bashlow, from original obv die 
NGC MS 65 ................................................. $97
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